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MANITOBA AND THE TERRITORIES.

For some tinie there have been indications of a
feeling in our North-West Territories that their basi,
of representation in'the counicits of the 1)orninion
shouild be'altered.' And indeed Mr.' Hautltain. the
Premlier of the Territories, lias made a plain demnandl
in that direction, which it is understood Sir WVilfrid
Laurier was to consider, if flot grant, after the Do-.
ininion election which lias just takeni place. ILt cani-
flot be 'wondered ait that snicb a deniand should cre
nor, wve think, can it be successfully argued that Ii-
cireased representation should be refused. As to its
taking the formi of provincial auitonomy,. there rna'y bet
reasonis of state whichi cause the Governinent at
Ottawa to delay approval of sucli a step. Neverthe-
less, somnething more than miere formiality wilhave
to be urged to quiet the demiand.

Th'le people of Manitoba, according to a speech of
the Premnier of that province at Manitoba, on Monday
last, are in symipathy witbi the people of thie.Territories
in their effort to obtaiin self-government, and Mr.
Roblin declared that the timie lias arrived winit i s
possible to, take common action. He went on to say
that:

SThe opportunity~ is not one to be neglected by Ml\aniitoba; to
press ber claimn looking ft>ward the extension of ber boundaries,
e was not prepared to urge any encroacbnmnt on the Terri-

tories to the .west, but hie tfr>ught that the Urne bad corne wbven
Manitoba mnight insist that'ber northern boundary might lie ex-
tended to Hudson Bay, so as to include a -wa-port, which, con-
nected by rail with the. more POPUlous centres of the province,
rnust prove of inestimable economnic and social bencfit to Mani-
toba and the North-West. The Provin~cial Government wiii use
its best endeavors t<> secure this extension, and, once acconm-

~plished, it would fall within its province to construct the neces-
sary railwav, thtis giving Manitoba direct connectioni withl the
markets of Europe.

It is furth,,r signiificant that th(- speecli front the
throne read at the (upeîîiing of the Maniiitg)ba Legisiatuire
onl Tuesdlay, rofcrr(d to the succoss of the railway
policy o)f thiat prov ince-, 'wchwill lie continuedl where
possible on the lineos of4 oenmn controL1" We
iuuist remeliterm that thecre are now\% sonie80,0
personis in that ý Itit \\'c-,t o)f ours, \w1th the- proba-
bilitv that liv th(- end o)f another year there wvill be a
miillion, ]ho, exîstinig 1î1>l>ulatiion is largulv cornposud
o)f the ver>' best qu1alitv (if thec Canadian people, pelle-
trated wýith thec wetr:pirit of enterprîse and self-
reliance: that the>' have a miagnificenit counitry, whose
populace feel that thecir affairs are p)ast the, territorial
.stage oýf eeop ntand that the>', arc entitled to the
kind of ~efgvrrettha! suiits their ideoas best.
Th'lereforeý il wvill lie well for the authorities at Ottawa
to mnakc nio neccessar>' dela>' in meectinig the wishes of
our weVsternl brethren ; to mleet tliem indeed in a spirit
of large comipliance. Anvy one who lias heen mucli
amiong our western folk muiist know that tliey are apt
to lie disdainfull-somietiînes unjustly so-of "The
Fast.- and thait red tape is a thîng of -whichi they are
impatient. Any delay that is needless unider the
circunistances will only serve to heigliten the feeling
that they are being, kept out of their riglits. And
this, in the interests of liarmonions nation-building,
is heartil>' to be avoîded.-

THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

In the statemnent laid before shareholders, and in
the address of the general manager on.Monday, the
continued progress of the l3ank of Montreal is made
inanifest. If the profits have not progressed during
the year in equal ratio with the large increase in de-
posits and loans, this is accounted for mainly by the
low rate of interest in foreigin markets wliere mucli
Of this money is loaned so as to be readily available.
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